
 

 

 

Minutes of the 04/27/21 Meeting of the 

Tamworth Trustees of Cemeteries 

5:30 PM at Town Office 

 

Members Present: Mark Albee, Bruno Siniscalchi and John Wheeler.  

 Also present: Carl Dearborn 

 

1. The minutes of 0/23/21 meeting were approved. 

2. Carl introduced himself.  He will run as a write in for Cemetery Trustee. 

3. Deed for Van de Graaff, plot E-1 in Ordination Rock, and a corrected deed for LeBlanc, Chocorua 

Coville East were signed.  John discovered the original deed said Coville West. 

4. Reports: 

a. Tracie has started spring cleanups. 

b. Veterans Memorial flowers:  Bearcamp Garden club is no longer, and Judy McLean has moved.  

Carl will look into finding volunteer. 

c. Sandra Bicknell wants work done in Wonalancet, plots C-14 & 15. Mark will talk with her and 

suggest she contact Tracie to cut or remove the overgrown bushes, to be paid by Bicknell to 

Tracie. 

d. Dying tree between the Damon Addition and the original Ordination Rock Cemetery.  Mark 

reported thar Noyes will get to it, but it is not his highest priority.  

e. Riverside Cemetery: The Riverside gate painting is done.  There is no provision for attaching the 

chains on either side.  Mark will look into it. 

f. Bruno will be the main contact with Tracie, the cemetery contractor. He will check that she is 

ready for the spring clean up. 

g. Mark has been in contact with Arthur’s Memorials concerning the grant application for repair of 

headstones.  He has talked to Carl Nydegger and they both have concerns about the system.  

Mark will talk with the donor of the grant for clarification. 

h. Bruno and John will layout corner markers for the Kallin plots B-18-20 in Coville East and 

corner markers for Van de Graff in Ordination Rock. 

i. John read a letter he had sent to Fortier’s plot in Old Chocorua indicating there appeared to be 

room for the burial of Albert J Fortier when he dies, but we had no records of burials within the 

plot. 

5. Outstanding items list: 

a. Mark & Bruno:  Memorial Day coordination flags, ceremony, memorial clean up.  

6. The next meeting will Wednesday. 5/26 at 5:00 at the Town Office. 

7. The meeting adjourned at 7:10 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

John B. Wheeler 
          Cemetery minutes 042721 


